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Geology, - "On Tin-07'e m tlte 'Island of Fl07'es", BJ' Prof, 

A. W ICHMANN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 29, 1\H8), 

Some yeal's ago I maintained on the gL'ound of geological studies 
that tin-ore does not occnr in the island of Flores, at all events 
not to an amount wOl'th mentioning 1). As appeared from a memoir 
brought forward last yeaL' qy Prof. S. J. VmuvIAEs, the author is 
otherwise-minded ~). 1 think it wor th while to sludy the allthol"s 
arg'uments, which he pl'etends to be based on th(' doctrine of tlle 
deposition of ol'e, on etbnography and on metallurgy. 

Geological researches have not been made iu FIores of late yeal's, 
so that in this I'espect tbel'e was no need fol' revising my paper. 
Nevertbeless Prof. VF.RlIfAES supposes he has been fortunate enough 
to make a discovel'y, which throws a new light upon the matter 8). 

This finding appeal's to be nothing eIse but a piece of tin-Ol'e, 
. exposed in the Colonial Museum at HaI"lem, "weighing 131 gl'nJs 

and composed of chlorite and tin-Ol'e with fiSSlll'eS, in which OCCUl'S 
some kaoline. Besides the two mentioned minerals a single gl'ain of 
'chaIcopy1'Ïte is aIso noticeabIe". 

Prof. VERMAES altogether fails to see that the finding place 
"Gunung Rokka", indicated on the label must be fictitioLIs, since 
the monntain - the Inije Rije of the natives - is a volcano and 
even now is in the condition of soIfatm'ic actidty 4). Indeed, not 
one of the researchel's has ever found the least indication of the 
OCCUl'l'ence of ores on thaI mountain and even O. J. VAN SCHELLE, 
who never shl'ank fl'om a bold hypothesis, has \Visel,)' l'efrained from 
making inqllhies aftel' tin-Ql'e in the voIcanoes of Flores. He looked 

1) "On the tin of the Island of li'lores". These Proçeedings Amsterdam. Vol. 17, 
1914" p. 474-490. 

Sj Tinerts op Flores. De Ingenieur. 32. 's Gravenhage 1917, p. 584:-590. 
3) 1. c. p. 584. 

4) J. J. PANNEKOEK VAN RHEDEN. Overzicht van de geographische en geologische 
gegevens, verkregen.... van het eiland Flores in 1910 en 1911. Jaarboek van 
het Mijnwezen in Ned.·O.·Ind. 40. 1911. Batavia 1913, blz. 219-220. - Eenige 
geologische gegevens omtrent het eiland nores. Jaal'boek van het Mijnwezen. 39. 
1910. Batavia 1912. Verhandelingen, p. 135-136. 
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for it, at haphazar'd in. a district supposed by him to contain tin
ore, whicb was partIy overlaid by volcanie formations 1). 

As to his al'gllrnents based on meta1lurgy, it strikes uS lhat Prof. 
VERMAES has deemed it UI111eCessar)' to inqnire fnrthel' into the /lIatter 
as l'egal'ds till, Ol' he could' not have wri !ten as f01l0ws: I "He 
(WJCHMANN) also cites what he wrote befól'e, namely that tin-or6 
could not be l'educed by blll'lling grass. I have often seen alang
alang bUl'Ding, still I woulcl not make bold to say on metallu1'[Jical 
g1'ounds wlwt WJCHMANN preswnes ')". 'A geologist will not confine 
himself to merel)' "see" an alang-alang field "bu/'fling", but wiII 
also try to watch the effect snch a fire has on the componellts of 
the soil under it. I myself expel'ienced that the volranic sand and 
the lapilli of augite-andesite at t11e foot of the Batn anglls baru in 
the Minabassa did not challge a bit. Nor cou/d anything else be 
expeeted, fol' the grass (Imperata. cylindl'ica Beauv.) furnishes sneh 
an insignificant quantity of fuel that it is bnrnt away in a tl'iee. 

This short burning pl'ocess does not even extend as fal' as the roots, 
so that when Ihe West 1\1onsoon sets in, the grass begins to sprout again. 

Pl'Of. VltlRMAES eontil1ues: "We read, however, in VAN SOHELLE'S 
report: ''''Whell the fOl'ests are on fil'e, part of the ore seems to 
be reduced .... "", aftel' wbieb Prof. V1<:RMABS concludes : "If, 
therefore, a mass. of tin-ore is imbedded near the surfaee in the 
I'oot-Iea\'es of a large tree and, aftel' felling the tree, a pile of 
eombnstible materials is kindled at the stump, there is no doubt but 
tlw! the tin-o?'e is 1'educed to metal 3

)". 

FlI'st and foremost I wisb to quote a passage from P. VAN DmST's 
well-known work on Ballca: "The l'emaindertl of a eharcoal-furnace f) 
I1I'e identified by tbe llatives as tbe spot near whieh it is supposed 
that tin WitS firsl discovet'ed in Banea, I hat is aftel' the burning of 
part of the forest near the spol 6). The belief in those stodes is 
negatived even more, when we refteet that the heat produeed by ft 

burning pile of. tree-trunks is not adequate to redllce tin-ore with
out a certItin amounl of coal being mixed with them, especially 

I) Verslag van het onderzoek naar het voorkomen van tinertshoudende gronden 

op Flores. Extra·Bijvoegsel uer Javasche Courant. Batavia 18UO. N°. 10. (Uittreksel: 

Tijdschr. voor Nederl.-Indië. Zaltbommel 1890. 2, p. 79). 
S) The italics are mine. • 
s) The italics are mine. _ 
4) On Lhe Sambong giri hili ne ar the Lindjoe mine. 
5) Tradition says this happened in 1710. W. Epp, Schilderungen aus Archipel. 

Indiens Heidelberg 1841, p. 134; ,T. H. CROOCICEWIT. Banka, Malakka and Billiton. 
The Hague 1852, p. 134). 
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not in the case of tlle coarse-gl'an ular ore at tbe foot of th is hili 1)" , 
This asserlion is appal'ently fOllnded on tlle fact rhat tin-ore is 

one of tbe minerals that are diffienlt of fusion, but that it is easily 
redllced to tin by the addition of charcoal. This assel'tion does not 
sa!isfy liS any more than VERMAI!JS'S pronouncement th at "there is no 
dMtbt but that the tin-01'e is redlwed to metal", by means of a bUl'IIing 
pile of wood, An experiment does not seem to have ever been made, 

The melting point of tin-Ql'e as es(1).blished by R. S. CUSACK at 
11270 C,2), 8eems to me to be too low, as higher points are fOllnd 3) 
fOl' much -more fusible minerais, e. g. fOl' augite l1000-1200° 
(aecording to C. DOELTER 4)) and for plagioclases (labradol'ite to 
oligorlase) 11~00-1300° 5). Any how CUSACK'S melling point (1127°) 
being e\'en higher than the heat prodllced by t11e tJlll'ning of 
living wood - the only wood we have to deal witb - it is obvions 
thai a bUl'ning wood cannot reduce tin-ore to tin. MOl'eover, whereas 
alang-alang tires may oceUl' repeatcdly every year towards the close 
of the West-monsoon, fOl'est-fit'es are decidedly the exception, so 
that even on tbis acroul}t the required amount of tin conld not have 
been prodnced in tbis way. 

Furthermore, it still l'emains to be seen whethel' rhe expected 
result can be obtained even at high temperatures. In modern mille
ralogical textbooks and manuals - with a few exceptions - the 
h.fPothesis is ad vaneed that tin-ore does not undergo any change, 
when the blowpipe is applied. This squares entll'ely with tile results 
most inquirers a['e capable of aehieving in connection with tlle 
difficulty of mastel'ing some facilitJ in handling the blowpipe. Yeal's 
ago BERZffiUUS wrote:, "Das Oxyd vel'ändel't sich und schmIlzt nicht, 
abel' von einem stal'ken ulld anhaltellden ReduktiolJsfeuer kann 
reines Zinnoxyd ganz und gat' olme Zllsatz zu Zinn reducirt werden. 
Dies erfol'dert indessen eine Gewolmbeit das Löthrohl' zu gebrau
ehen." 6) This is in character with C. F. PLATTNER'S opinion, who, 

1) Bangka, beschr.even in reistochten. Amsterdam 1865, p. 68. 
J) On the melting points of mineraIs. Proceed. R. lrish Acad. of Sc. (3) 4. 

Dublin 1896-98, p. 413. . 
3) Beziehungen zwischen Schmelzpunkt und chemischer Zusammensetzung der 

Mineralien. Tschermaks Miner. petrogr. Mittlg. 22. Wien 1903, p. 399-311. 
')C. DOELTER, Handbuch del" Mineralchemie 1. 1912, p. 663. 
5) The above mentióned melting-points at'e somewhat too 10\'1. as the au thor 

himself has acknowledged afterwards (Handbuch del' Mineralchemie 2. 1. Dresden -
Leipzig 1914, p. 579), 

6) Von der Anwendung der Löthl'ohrs in der Chemie und Minel'alogie. Uebet'setzt 
von H. Ros~. Nürnberg ] 821, p. 113-114. At pre~ent it is extremely difficult 
10 ascerlain whethel' ~ny writer befOl'e BERZELIUS has obtained the same result. 
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ho wever, ndds that in this process a white layel' of tin-oxide is 
formed. 1

) W. A. Ross, on the contmry, maintains that the ore does 
not melt "abel' eine weisse AusblUhung kommt hervol'" 2). GIORGIO 

SPl!:ZIA again bplieves that the ore changes, but "non par fnsione 
ma par consumo" and he tries to account for the behavioUl' of tbe 
tin-ore by stating that in conseqnence of fhe intense beat a reduction 
takes place indeed, but that it is incontinenlly followed by an 
oxidation e\'olving the white layer. 3) Should this intel'pl'etation be 
cOl'l'ect, thet'e cannot possibly be all}' question about l'edllcing tin
oxide by heat alone. Now which of us is, to quote from Prof. 
VERMAI~S, the "metallurgist of Flol'es" who has indulged in fancies 4)? 
And vi'ben lhe same wriler continnes : "WICHMANN ought 10 have 
considel'ed that snch ntterances cannot but be fatal tó the llpgrowth 
of a mining concern, of which many exp,erts anticipate great success", -
I feel urged to saJ' that it is ra,ther disappoin1ing ro find that still 
in the year 1918 one is obliged lo appeal to the timeworn maxim 
that the man of science does not aRk whethet' or no anything is 
fatal in Hs effect on a mining concern but that he con8idel's bis 
soJe task to be to fine! the Truth. Apart fl'om Ihis, the effect of science 
can never be fatal, at all events not for those who know how to 
study it; on the othel' hand it is al ways inspiriting, even when an 
inqnil'Y yields a negative l'esnlt. 1f tbe mining indnstl'Y had paid 
more regal'd to science, they wOllld have bE'en spal'ee! many dis
appointments in the island of 'Celebes and they could have saved 
many people's capital. Pl'esumably they wiU not have become wiser 
by this time, iJl spi te of all this. 

Furthermore, if we refleet th at tin fOllndries in Flores cannot be 
imagined withont chat'coal furnaces and agglomerations of tin-slags 
of w hich no trace was ever found, vre are safe to say that Prof. 
VERMAJ':S'S endeavours to prove the OCCUI'l'ence of tin-ore on metal
lnl'gical gTol1nds have lItterly failed. 

We shall have to dwell more at large on his argllments derived 
fl'om ethnogl'aphy. In estimating his material Prof. VERMAI!lS h<18 
entil'ely neglected to ascel'tain whether the premiss from which he 
stal'ted was cOl'l'ect, which is a cornmon mistake anlong ethnologists. 

1) Probirkunst VOl' dem Lölhrohre. 5. Aufl. bearbeitet von TH. RICHTER. Leipzig 
1878, p. 136. 

2) Das Lötnrohr in der Chemie und Mineralogie, übertl'agen von B. COSMANN. 

Leipzig 1889, p. 161. 
S) Sulla fusibiltà dei minerali. Alti R. Accad. delle sc. 22. Torino 1886-87, 

p.422. 
4.) l.c. p. 588. 
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An early illustration of this elTor was afforded by J. H. CROOCKl!1WIT, 
who considered the' absence of tin-objeets in Billiton - those that 
were fonnd Ihere had been imported fl'om Banra - to lend support 
to his hypothesis that no tin-ore was to be fonnd in that island. 1) 
Conversely C. J. V. SCHI'iLLE'S whole al'gnmentation rested vnly On 
tha fact that natives of Flores wel'e fonnd in possession of tin 
objects eté., on 'which fact also Prof. VERMAES bet so high a value. 
This is the logie of a PaplHtn, who, jndging from the knives and 
axes he gets from the mel'chants in exchang'e for his bit'ds of pam
elise, believes that Holland is rich in iron-Ol'e. 

The truck to whirh the Ilatives attach gl'eat value does nol only 
serve as an, ornament, bnt also as a form of investment, as some
times occms iu Europe also. There is even among unriviliseel nations 
a liking fOl' capitalization, especially among the more intelligent part. 
This tendenry increases witb the ~egl'ee of personal safety. That is 
why the govemment of a 'Veslem Power has always encoUl'aged 
"capitalization", The natives' choice of ~l'ticies of investment is very 
lilllited rompared with that of ElIl'opeans, who prize stocks and 
other paper value so highI)' . Su eh artieles must be proof against 
the influences of the climate anel moreover be ganely and showy, 
In distl'icts where Enropeans have settled Ol' in not -too insignificant 
commercial centra eoined money, "rijksdaaldel's", ~) n.nel especially 
gold coins are greatly in t'avoUl', 

lf the soil does not pl'od nee the desil'ed objects, as is the case in 
nearly all the islands ot' lhe Timor A rchipelago 3), the nn.tive is 
obliged 10 look about for t'oreign objects. Next to weapons alld other 
iron tools all the nati,'e tdbes set gl'eat valne upon Ihe "muti tanah", 
dirty-coloured Ol'ange-red glass beads. Tltey al'e 5kilfully wl'ought, 
but not beautit'lll and owe their vn.lue rather to being "antique" al/d 
to the faet, th"at they were not impol'ted aftel' the pre-histol'Ïc period, 
i. e. aftel' tlle alTi val of t he Europeans. 

1) Extract from the report of a joul'lley across the islamlof Billiton (Natuurk. 
Ttjdscht-. Ned. Ind. 3 Batavia 1852, p, 401-

2) Dutèh co in worlh 4/2. 
3) It is true, gold and copper OCCUI' in Timol', but by fal' not sufficiently to meet 

thE' denland fol' those melals, Moreover the occurrence of ores does not prove at 
all th at tue natives are skilled in melallul'gy. The inhabitants of Billiton eg, were 
entil'ely ~macquainled with the arl ot' reducillg tin from tin ore, whel'éas from time 
immemorial they are quite familiar with lhe more complicated pl'ocess of working 
ilon, and it was only l'E'cenLly that ~', SÀRASIN declal'ed: "Die Kunst MetalIe zu 
bearbeiten, habell die Caledonier trotz des enormen Reichtums des Landes an 
solchen, speziell von ,Eisen, nie gekallnt und auch heule noch nicht gelernt" 
(Neu-Caledonien. Basel 1917, p. 83). 

27 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol, XXI. 
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It is l'emarkable that in Flo/'es the same legend about their ol'igin 
pl'e\'ails as regal'dillg tin, viz, that they have beel! formed in the 
soi! itself in conseq tlellce ot' I he btll'lling of alang-alangt; they al'e 
accordingly called "1l1 II ti lanah", tlJat is: eartit-beads. About Iheir 
ol'igin we a/'e still as rn·neh in Ihe dal'k as about that of the glass 
objects found in the SOllth-Sea islands. Beside a mal'ked cOllcordance 
in thei!' taste fol' beaels Ihe isl<tnelel's of the East-Indian Archipelago 
evin('e 1I0ne the less a vast eliffel'enee l'eSpecLing tlle other favoul'ite 
objecis fol' eapitalization. WIJile "moko-moko". peculial' kettledl'Ums 
made of brass, are in vogue in the Alor-islands, elephanta' tusks 
are genel'ally in favonr in the Solor-islands coming' next 10 them in 
a western dil'ection. In West-Flo/:es thel'e prevails a fancy for tin
ol'naments, \V hile the inhabitants of Ratti prefel' chaills made of 
gold-wil'e, 

The l'easonings of 0, J, VAN SCHET,Lg and of Prof, V!mllIAES wonld 
lead us to eOJl('lude that there are eoppel'milles in the Alor-islands, 
hereIs of elephants in Ihe Solol'-islands alld gold-diggings in Ratti. 
It wOlllel be thl'owing wOl'ds away to say more abont it, but we 
wish to say a few wOl'ds more aboul the tin objects of Flol'es. 

Prof, VERMAES might adduce the al'gument that there is not 
a single record extant to support t1le asse/'Iion that tin Ol' tin objects 
were impol'fed into Flol'es, But the same argument could apply to 
the elephants' tusks of the Solol'-islands, In the serond half of the 
previous century cast moko-mokos were inlroduceel into Java fl'om 
Grissee, but the natives soon found out that they wel'e imitations. 
In Rotti, where not a single grain of gold has ever been found, an 
old branch of ind lIstry has l'evi ved in cOJlseq uenée of the sale of 
horses 10 Austl'alia, whieh brought a large nnmber of sovereigns 10 
the island, which were wrollght into gold chains 1), 

1'0 support his al'gumentation Prof VERl\IAES has added to his 
memoir not only a number of fine ilillsimtions, but also numel'OUS 
analyses of the metallic objects fOllnd in the islanel, I hope they wiJl 
prove most interesting fol' the ethnogl'aphy of Flol'es, but tbey are 
not relevant to the ol'igin of the metals. 

I ean imagille the possibility of establishing throl/gh analysis that 
a lable spoon has been plOrllred by sueh anel sueh a firm, but 
h undreds of analyses eannot enable us to establish the SOUl'ce of Ihe 
silvel' naed to make the spoon, 

1) The Rottinese are very sup~riOl: in civilization to the people in Alor and 
Flores, who possess but little skill in working metals, J P. FREYSS says about Lhem: 
"the art of forging is very Jittle advanced among the inhabitants of West·FJores." 
(Reizen naar Mangal'ai, , " Tijdschr. Ind, T, L. en Vk. 9, Batavia 1860, p. 511). 
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It stri~es us that in former times neither export nor import of 
tin objects was ever thollg!!t of 1). In Ihe long rllll such a trading 
p.ossibility {'ould not have escaped EllI'opean elltel'prise, IlO more 
thall the tmde in "Billiton-axes" and "Tambukn swol'ds". It attt'acts 
Olll' attelltion, howevel', tbat ibe tin objects in tllis poo;· island al'e' 
found in the southwestern part in the possession of. tbe natives. 
This might be dnt' -to the presence of tin-ol'e in that part; 
howevel' th~ conclnsion rnight also be dmwn tbat the pppulation 
disposes of more truck and consequentI}' obtains possessiOl;- of sueh 
objects as their countl'ymen in othel' parts musl do withont. 

AçeoJ'ding to GODINHO DI~ EHEDIA "cinnamon" ') was exported fl'om 
these paJ'ts all'eady in the time of the POl'tugnese sett!ement ') and 
the fort in Nusa Endeh was certaillly not bnilt ollly fOl' the pnl'pose 
of' proteeting the Dominicans. That also tbis Pl'odnct atti'acled the 
notiee of the East-Jndian Company is bome out by the report of 
P. A. LEUPE on the discussions at Batavia in 1757, which says: 
"They had still to conil'ive a means to g'el possession of Ihe rin na
mon-wood Rokko in Endeh 4)", and accol'ding to J. C. M. RADEl\fACHl!iR 
it was in the yeal' 1756 that "the Company permitted the natives 
of l\1akassal' to trade on Endeh and the Mangary lJ]'ovided no wild 
cinnamon 'Was expol'ted, on the penalty of confisration of ships 
and cal'go" 5). 

Nearly sixty years ago J. P. FREYSS still wt'ote: The gathel'ing of 
wax ánd einnamoll constitntes the chief comme!'cial resol1l ce 6) .. 
The natura! l'esl1lt of Ihis trade was a comparatively higher degree 
of prospel'ity thall was enjoyed by thei!' conntl'ymen, whose income, 
derived from WOOdPI'odl1cts, was smaller and who thel'efol'e had 

1) As I mentioned befol'e only in 1871 J. A. VAN DER CHUS made mention of 
the export of tin al'm- and leg-l'ings from the Rokka district. (TUdschr. v. Nijverheid 
en Landbouw in Nederl.-Indië 16. Batavia 1871, pp. 158-159). 

sJ No doubt Cassia was meant. (J. G. 1<'. RIEDEL The island of F'lores or Pulau 
Bunga. Revue colon. intern al. 1. "msterdam 1886, p 66). 

s) ANTONIO LOURENÇO c.:A~HNHA, Ol'donaçöes da India do Senhol' Rei D. ManoeI 
de eterna memol'ia [nformaçào verdadeiru da Aurea Cliersoneso feita pelo .... 
MANOEL GODINHO DE' EREDIA. Lisboa 1807, p. 143 (wrilten in 1599), 

4) Besognes der Hooge Regeering te Batavia gehouden over de commissie van 
Paravacini naar Timor in 1756. Bijdl'_ t. de T., L. en Vk. (4) 1. 's Gravenhage 
1877, p. 479. 

6) Korte beschrij~ing vall het eiland Celebes en de eilanden Floris, Sumbawa, 
Lombok en BaIy. Verhandel. van het Batav. Genoolsch. van K, en W. 4. Batavia 
1786, p. 252. I 

6) Reizen naar Mangat'ai en Lombok in 1854-1856. Tijdschr. [nd T., L. en 
Vk. 9. Balavid. 1860, p. 512. 
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to be content with bar'tering their al'ticles for necessal'ies of life, 
whel'eas the Rokkanese ('ould also acquil'e arti~les oflllxury. What, • 
howevcr, were the events that stopped the import of nwti tana!t 
and the objects made of tin, will long remain a puzzle, pel'haps 

,for e,'el'. 
Prof. VERMAFS has pl'efixed to his memoir the following quotation 

ft'om CROOCKEWIT, as a motto: "r fee I jnstified in conclnding from 
these inqlliries, made in three different ways, that tbe ore fOllnd in 
Billilon does not contain tin oxide" 1). The tendency of this motto 
was to stigmatize my being mistaken with regard to Flores as 
CJlOOCKI~WIT had been witl! l'egm'd 10 Billiton. As appears fl'om the 
fOl'egoing Prof. VmulIAEs lIas not sllcceeded in demonstl'ating that 
tin-ore O('Cllrs in Flores; t he comparison thez'efore halts, alJd was 
at the very least premature. He has mistaken the persolJs also in 
anothel' respect. It was not I, bnt VAN SCHEUJE who, juS! as CROOCKEWIT, 
stal'ted from fanlty pl'emisses; it was not I bll~ VAN SCHELLE wbose 
inquiries, just -as OROOCKÈWIT'S, led to wrong conclusions. No wonder 
tb at bot1t failed. 

J) Extract from the report of a journey through the Ï!dand of Billiton. (Natk. 
T\idschr. Ned. Ind. 3. Batavia 1852, p. 401. 

~----------- - -- ----


